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CAUGHT ON THE FLYCAN GARNISHEE YOUKENTUCKY. STILL DOODTFUL

ELECTION RETURNS UNSATISFACTORY

Boers fighting Like Demons and Englis Army in Grave Situa.

tion--Admi- Dewey Married at Washington Today

He Was Agaiii Ahead of Time and

Fooled the Public.

PITH OF IMPORTANT HAPPEMNGS OF THE DAY BY WIRE.

EXPANSION

A Broad View of the Subject Great
Britain and the United States, Pro-

vidential Instruments for the
Peace of the World--N- ot

a Religious or
a Political

Question

The national campaign of 10(10, with
all issues effecting the nation, anil man
kind i:' tierally . will have no question t"
setil' of more vital importance than
that regarding our foreign policy. The
main will not be that of liuancc,
lull "Expansion or not expansion." The
American-Spanis- war. together witli
the Manila im iih ill. has provoked the
freest and most foroiiile expression of
opinion from lhe press, pulpii and pow
tin the subject. The discussion is stiil
on and as freedom "f discussion on (;vtry
subject, is a right claimed hy every
citizen of a free republic. Wo claim
our lights and enter the discussion.

How to discuss it. and from wliar
standpoint in order to ihrow ligh: .quo,
it. is the problem of the hour.

If we rely upon tile press of the
country, we find some of our leading
journals can scarcely find laiiguai:i suf-
ficiently strong to express their ihsgusi
of the administration's foreign policy:
while, equally as many and just as rc-- s

talde journals Hud language insuf-
ficient to do justice to their iudiL-na-- I

i' 'ti in denouncing the opposition, (io
to the pulpit ami ymi will litnl a largr.
majority in favor of expansion. Tor

they think thi can see the hand oT

Providence in il. for the bet icrineut of
mankind. (Juesiiou the politicians, and
you liml them divided. Ask the masses,
and hey reply with the same vague-
ness, as the politician.

All this being trite, t lion what are von

HEALTHFLLNESS OF RALEIGH

Reports of Di btheria Being Prevalent

Here Unfounded What Sanitary

Officals Say.

As an instance showing how peoph
are disposed1 to exaggerate tilings, a
prominent physician last night remarked
that a citizen of this city remarked to
him that he understood there were on
hundred eases of diptlieria in Raleigh,
and that he was greatly concerned about
his own little ones.

Now just see what a slight basis this
gentleman had for such fears.

"Dr, Sales." I saiil to our excellent
Health Officer this morning, "has thcr
been much diphtheria in Raleigh during
the present fall?"

"Wliv. no!" was the decided answer.
"Why?"

Then I toid him of the unfounded re-

port, win it u on he fished out a small
bundle of postal card notices, sent to
him as reiiiiired by law by the varinus
pracl icing physicians of the city, during
the montfis of August, September. Octo-
ber ami November, marly three and a
half mouths.

And there were only nine of them,
all told.

All of the cases, except four, have long
ago, most of them, been discharged and
the houses fumigated by the Health
Officer. There was only one death, and
llu other lliree cases are getting on
finely and will soon recover, the attend-
ing physicians slate.

There has bei u but one case of scarlet
fever and a half dozen of typhoid fever
within that time. Such a record is real-
ly far ahead of the hcalthfulness of most
cities of the size of Raleigh, ami this
city is known to be one of the henlthiest
points in the South .or Knifed Slates.

So if anybody fells you there are 100,

DEWEY AQAIN AHEAD OF TIME

Wbile the Cr0wd Waited Elsewhere He

was Married la Church
Was hiiigtiin. Nor. Admiral Dewey

attain surprised the public. While the
crowd was waiting on the outside id' the
McLean iiknsinn tlie Admiral ami Mrs.
llay.en were marriid at St. Paul's rec-
tory, leather Marking officiated at the
pleasing even!, in which all Washington
and thousands all over the country were
interested.

A creat crowd of people were massed
ill the neighborhood of the llaz.cn resi-

dence, home of the bride, cxiivcting lo
get a glimpse of the celebrated groom,
but were disappointed of course, and
greatly to their chagrin.

Movements of Some of the

People You Know

CURBSTONE INTERVIEWS

Residents and Travelers Who Come and

Go Held Up and Robbed of All They

Know The Day's Doings

In Miniature.

The lailie- - ami w ho arc ti
take pai-- in lie "Chinies of Normandy"
opera arc requested to meet Mr. Baker
at Metropolitan Hall a! 7:oil this even-
ing.

Miss Mary Oiini'.re. a student at
Peace and Mr. J. W. Wat-kin- s

(ioodc. boiii of Chase Ciiy. were
married hero csh nlay. The bride de-

ceived her leu hers ami met the young
man ai lhe Capitol. They were married
by Rev. Dr. J. V. C.irler al his home.

Beginning Monday next we will have
a week of repertoire al the Academy of
Music. Manager Rivers has secured
"The Merry-Maker-.- one of tin- strong-
est mi the road. Miss Ann. Viola Rish-cr- .

tin- slur, is oi f tin- leading ac-

tresses on lhe siage today, having been
fiaiiircd in soiue of the largest proditc-lion- s

just on by Jacob l.itl. She will
appear during the week in a series of
plays thai have never been proiluenl
hero before. The wardrobe won

are all imported gowns,
and during the week she will wear forty
ditl'cicni dresses. (

The Seaboard Air Line has apicaled
to the Superior Coiiii from the decision,
of the Corporation CotiMiiissioii. on the
decision declaring the several divisions
of that sysiciii one road, and that freight
rales must t ben fore be so made. Judge
Moore was expelled to hear counsel on
lhe question of reasonableness" of flic
fertilizer tonnage lux till tons to the
car, miuimuini decision of the ('oininis-
sion, in the case of the Seaboard road,
ihis afternoon, after the Tillies-Visitor'- s

c.iblinns Were closed.
Tin-r- will be an important meeting

of the Chrisi Church branch of the
W an's Auxiliary lo the Board of
Missions tomorrow il'ridayi morning, in
the chapel after service.

Mr. John Tucker left this morning for
Franklin county to visit relatives.

Mr. J. W. Fu, has entirely recovered
no left today on a trip.
Mis. Samuel Israel, who has been

visiting her sister. Mrs. M. Rosenthal,
lor the past I In w eeks, left ihis inorn- -

g rot her home in harleston. S. ( .

Mr. J. Swartz h fi this morning fur
Ki hinoiid.

.Mr. il. J. Carroll Icfi today on a busi-s- s

nip to bis native county, Duplin.
Collector ('. Duncan returned to

Raleigh this morning.
Mr. Vieior Bryant, of Durham, is in

the city.
Judge T. R. I'lirnell returned this

im ruing from Washington. D. C.
Mr. II. T. Hicks left this morning for
short pleasure trip .

Mr. E. E. Keiincy. of Charleston, a

brother of Mr. John P.. Kcuiicy. former
ly of Raleigh, died al his home this

ok. Hi- was known to many of our
people.

North Carolina I niversity football
team was defeated by Princelon yester
day by the score of .".0 to (I. al Prince-
ton. New JelneV.

Mr If. II llav.s. of Pitlsboro. is ill

jhe city.
.nr. I. II. (illlllil. oi i loiuscoio. came

in Imp morning.
Mr. A. Springs Wither-- , manager of

the Raleigh ol'liee of the .Mutual Life
Insurance Company. is distributing
handsome calendars and useful tablets,
nlvert isiug hi.- - reliable old company's
business.

Wanner weaiher for a week, says the
weather prophet.

At T:.'ln tonight al Metropolitan Hall
those who will larticipatc in the
"Chinies of Normandy" opera soon io be
presintcd in aid of lhe Rc.x Hospital
Aid Assncja ion. are requested to meet
Mr. Baker, the trainer.

Mr. C. I Sowers left this morning
for Washington, p. ('.. where he will

make his home.
Young Manly Edwards, son of Mi--

M. J. Edwards, of Ihis oily, has gone
to Washington. D. ('.. to reside. lie
will have a position wilh Mr. C.
Soweis in his new laundry business
ilnrc. Manly is a bright boy and his
friends here wish him success in his
Hew llollle. i ,4

I r. Stance!, of Northampton county,
who has been in the eify. left for home
this morning.

Mr. C. W. Uaucy returned home this
morning from lhe Soiilh.

Mr. Willi- - II. Briggs. edilor of the
Times Visitor, went to Port snioiith. Va.,
Ihis morning on business, and will he

aliscn: from the city two .r three days.
The life of the Rev. Dr. San

whose body was interred here
yesterday, was insured for .'.", (100 in fra-

ternal organization of Raleigh So.mill
in the Royal Arcanum and S'J.OOO in
the Knight's of Honor,

SWORE TO A LIE

So the Mayor Decided and Sent Perry
Hinlon to Jail

'One of the witnesses in a larceny case
in the Police 4 'aiirt this morning. Perry
1 i 111 111. swore to a lie-- so Mayor Powell
was biiuml (o conclude, after hearing the
testimony of other witnesses.

And lo make il worse, had his story
been accepled as the fact an innocent
negro Ih.v would have been sent to jail
and eveiii ually to the Stale prison

of t It, real negro thief.
So a warrant for perjury was sworn

011 against the late witness before he
left the court room, liy Chief Mullen, ami
me .oayor sent rerry io jail, in delimit

I of bond, to answer the charge at the

City Toxpayers Must Come to

ihe Scratch

ONLY THREE MORE WEEKS

Before the Penalty of One Per Cent

Takes Effect Power to Garnishee
Given By Last Legislature for

First Time.

The City Tax Collector is anxious to
see you and yon have go! to meet him,
and may as well prepare to do it before
He "hrst day of grace." viz.. December

If von have not settled von citv taxes
by that date then the penalty of one cent

r mi in li will be iiiioscd - not threat-n- -

d but inflicted upon you.
'I acre's another thing you had besr

iiinlei-sianil- : This year, for the first
tune, the city lax collector is iuvcMcil
with the power to garnishee your wages

other ib Ms due delinquent tax payers,
this provision being incorporated in tne
u w charter of the city and incorporat-
ed in the revt line act of this vear as
Hell.

I'oliector I.iimsdcn hopes thai he will
iiol be called upon to pursue ibis

course iii many case;., but ii"

csary it will be done.
And when done additional cost will

have to he paid by lhe tax payer. 'as well
a- - llir one per centum per month pen-
alty.

So il is by far the be: for all con--

' ' rued lo p.iy city taxes promptly lui
i iv them Ihis month, The colli
would like to colled at least i.l II III

'his mouth.
Alioul STO.Oiill is the total
venae arising from oily laxation,
ncrally about Ki.Ot'O if il has
en collected heretofore.
The power to garnishee lis year will
ohably lessen the " Ivent list.'

PROSPERITY INDICATORS

Incorporation of New Companies Today
Grouth of Textile Business Ral.

eigh's Proposed knit-

ting Mill etc.
eerelary f Slate Thoiut Oil II

ceired applications for and :Sstll Hi -

I: rs to lhe following ineiu'p'iral lou'-:- .

The Klisc Liimber ( 'oinpany i'i.lee
(o business Kliso. Mo ire coiiitty: naiure
ol' business to (o a general ,iw :i ml
planing mill and lumber . manu- -

shingles, planing mill gOolls.
. dry libis. sja'e. shingle. (I.ini'ig.
saw mills and other w to
chinery: capital stock. .'Slo.noo a
initial amount, to be increased to
ItOO when ilesiivil. Incorporators: !.
1'oiishce. Jr.. of (ireensboro; E.
Middldoii and John I'. Leunig. of I':
adelphia.

Chyrlotlc Trousers Company No:
of the increase of the capital slock
Ihis company, fioin s:!l.."iiiii to S'i."i.l
was lihd today in the Secretary
Stab's office, said increase having en

al a meeting of the couipanv h ill

at Cliarlolle. November lilh. The char- -

tor is also amended so as to aiilhurize
the company to buy ami sell oh 'thing and
do the business of a general dealer In

all kinds of clothing.
liming the year to date l venty-nin- e

new textile min companies hav e been In- -

cbrporaled by lhe Secretary of Stale.
This number docs not lhe iiiany
old mills which have buili or are creel-
ing adilifiiulial plains or enlarging the
capital of their present mills. The num-
ber of spindles added in Ibis way

out number those installed in the
distinct ively new mills.

Ni ver in the history ol Caro-
lina has the growth of the textile busi-
ness, or cotton manufacturing plants,
been so rapid as during the lasi year or
two. There are now nearly lioO such
mills in ihis Slat-- , more than in a

in the I'nion except Massachu-
setts, numerically, and more than three
limes as many as in any other Southern
State. They operate about one and
one-hal- f inillfun .oOO.OliO) spindles,

South Carolina, however, where the
phfnts are larger as a rule, with less
than one-thir- d 111. number of mills, has
nearly or quite as ninny siiudles al work
as the mills of North Car lina, ami ein- -

loy fully many operatives.

HOW ABOIT Tl I V. KNTTTIN'l!
MILL?

By lhe way. gentlemen of the
hi coniuiiltce. how is the knitting

mill, or knit underwear tnannfactory
scht ine get ting on ?

We have heard nothing if the matter
during the past few week-- . Let us nor
permit this mailer lo lag. or drag itself
out of the mind and interest of our
people. Seems as if We could raise that
silKi.lMM) here very readily with the
nionied men who at the start exhibited
an interest in the project.

L'l tile promoters of t! nterprise do
their best, ami we hope to be able (o
soon announce that every dollar needed
lias been subscribed.

TO THE PATRONS OK THE
ACADEMY OK MKSIC.

It affords me pleasure to notify my
patrons that on Saturday matinee ami
evening next. Xycmlicr 11. James A.
Heme's famniujpXl.iy. "Shore Acres."
will have its Hr'sT presentation in this
city at the Academy of Music. "Shore
Acres" is universally recognized as the
best American play yet produced ami I
cifn snfly guarantee two delightful per-
formances. Those who are familiar
with the "Old Homestead" will find in
"Shore Acres" a much fin'er piny, liotli
artistically ami dramatically.

Respectfully.
R. C. RIVERS.

Ma linger.

Fine York River Oysters at Britlon
Pearces daily. Finest Flavored Oysters
on market. Connection with both
'phones. Try them.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. '.(.The tension
here all duy linn tieen as great as in
election night and even more . so, for
the reason tliHt no one knows definitely

oven up to this afternoon whether Tay-

lor, (Rep.), or Gochcl (Drni. I. is elected
(.iovcrnor.

Republican express tin- - greatest confi-

dence nnil claim tin largest majority,
their latest claims being 4.000 to "i.OOO

plurality for Tuylor.
They assert tlint frauil is being

ami It "contest" being fixed up
in close counties and that the only
hope of the Democrat is to secure a

contest over the returns after the ol'tieiul
count.

On tile other haml the Democrats de-

clare that the official returns will show
that (ioebel is elected on the face ot
the returns by a small majority, now
estimated at about 3,5(1(1.

News from the missing and doubtful
points is sought with grout eagerness
by both side.

cori:iKK-.ToriXA- claims u.ono

FOR (iOEREL.
Ioiiisville, Nov. !. The Coitrlcr-.lournar- s

figures give (Ioebel two thou-

sand and seventy plurality. Other figures
give Taylor three thousand plurality.

REPKBLIC'ANS SAY TAYLOIt HY
4.001) SKRE.

IiOiiisvillc, Nov. !K As nd urns cor-

rected and reports come in the situation
remains unchanged. Moth parties claim
the stall" the Democrats by three thou-

sand and the Republicans by seven
thousand. Charges .tie being made of
attempted fraud. These are made by
both parties especinllly so at Republican
headquarters. Senator Delate and sev-

eral prominent politicians were at head-
quarters this morning and have received
returns from every county ami say

Taylor's plurality will not fall below
four thousand. That laic official re-

ports made counties which had unofficial
reports have increased Taylor's figures.
Private advices to Blackburn arc

to Democrats who say Ooebel
carried the State by four thousand. If
will take an oftii ial counf to decide. '

many contests are in sight. i

.

BOERS' ARTILLERY THE BEST
t

Situation Reported to be Grave for the

English Army.

Situation Reported to la- - Very (iravc for
tien. While and the English Army.

Estconrt. Nov. S. Delayed in trans-
mission.) Barnard, the proprietor of the
Hotel Ladysmilli. has arrived, and says
fhe Boer artillery is outranging and out-

matching the English.
The bombardment is annoying am be-

coming destructive. The situation is
very grave.

'
BOERS EIGHT LI K E DEMONS.
CiiK' Town. Nov. St. The ltoers I'oughl

like demons Kriday. Tile Gordon High-
lander lost heavily, but the loss of the
Boers was awful. The wounded 'pre-
sented

I

a frightful appearance noses
and arms were missing, as the result
of bayonet ami sabre charges, and baud
(o hand lighting.

PARTUTLARS OK RUCK XT OP- - I

ERATIONS.
Iondon, Xov. SI. General White re-

ports pigeon: bombardment ceased Sat-
urday and Sunday, and was cxitcctcd to
be resinned on Monday. It is feared
that General White has run out of am-
munition for his big naval guns.

Nothing was said this week about the
working of these guns. The army of-
ficer believe that this explains the

sorties of the past week. It was
evidently for not other object than to
prevent the Boers from advancing too
closely.

CARXEUTH SAY'S WAR IS AX IN-

FAMY.
New York, Nov. 9. Mn Andrew Car-

negie arrived this juiorning and calls the
Boor war an infamy".

Paterson. X. J., Xov.
Hobart rested very good last night.

His condition today comfortable.

Salisbury 'explains queen's
SPEECH.

London, 'Xov. S). Salisbury, at the
Lord iMhyor's banquet tonight, gave
an outline of the policy of the future
government of the Transvaal and Orange
free State: He explained the refer-
ences in the Queen's speech on the mili-
tary- operations, and the restoring of
lieace and good government in that

of the empire. It meant noth-
ing more nor less than that in the
opinion of the government President

Ktnger In miaking war against the
Qrteen. destroyed all claims to independ-
ence granted by the conventions of 1881
and 1884 and consequently the country
had reverted to the previous status anil
In theoretically a part of the Queen's
dominions.

SPOT COTTOX 7.54.
New York, Nov. 0. Xov. ,"i4: Dee. S3:

Feb. 59; March 01; April (: May 5.

Mrs. O. W. Oorbett, or Durham, came
in yesterday ml to visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. II.-E- . King, on Edenton

, street.

PRESIDENT PARDONS 1IORO.

Special to Times-Visito-

Marion. N. ('.. Nov. Hidio.
who has been serving a sentence of two
years in Kurt Kans.. peni-

tentiary, has lieeu pardoned by file
President. He killed a tolicoinun while
serving with his troop in Porto Rico, a

few mouths ago. lie formerly resided
in this place, and his case is well re-

membered liy many people of this Stare.

GOT THE SHOES AND WENT ON

o

But the Police Yesterday and Today

Mayor Powell Sent John

Smith to Jail
A one-am- i negro bearing I lie unusual

cognomen of John Sinilh was sent io
jail today by the 'Mayor, in default of
a !flll bond, to insure his presence at
the next term of Wake Criminal Court,
on the charge of larceny.

John is '"'citscd" of stealing a pair of
new ladies shoes from a countryman
named I'M. W. Ken-all- . who had pur-

chased Ihein from Pool's shoe store, and
h it tin in in his buggy standing in Bob-
bin's livery stable, where Juliu worked.

Mr. Ken-al- had intended exchanging
the shoes for another pair at Pool's, bur
whin he went to get his property it was
iuui est. John likewise was not to bo

found until yesterday when the police
nabbed him.

CAS COMPANY NOT TO RI.AMK.
Ln- -l evening about six o'clock an

alarm of fire was turned in from liox
Ki. The lire was at the home of Dis-

trict Attorney Bernard, but was soon
cxl iiigiiished.

A serious accident was narrowly miss-id- .

The lias Company is now digging
for its pipes on the left side of Morgan
and Wilmington streets. An aliuudance
lantern between the lantern anil the
Crcighlnn, wilh the Rescue Wagon,
tried to go lo tin1 left of the corner
lanlcr. between lhe lantern and Ihe
sidewalk. Instead of keeping in the mid
dle of the road. Miraculously no one
was hurt.

Alderman Cnrrcll, of tin- - Kile Com-
mittee, savs that he and Chief Mahler
examined lhe place and the til: rests
entirely n in the driver. The (las Com-- 1

any provided the greatest plenty or
lanterns.

SKFERIOR COKRT.
Waki Superior Court met Ibis morn-

ing at !!:.".( o'clock. Judge I 'red. Moore
presiding. '

The following cases, were disposed of:
K. B. Johnson vs. North Carolina

Building and Supply Company. Judg-
ment in favor of plaintiff for .fl.'W.H.

Pleasant Prendergast vs. Jane
verdict and judgment in favor

of plaintiff granting divorce on grounds
of abandonment.

II. M. Kariisworth vs. L. P. Freeman
and others. Judgment conferring ri'iMirr
of Commissioner W. J. lYele.

Tile ease of the railroads vs. the;
Corporation 'oininission as to fertilizer
rates is being argued on a motion to
continue.

KA1R KRIDAY.
For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair tn- -

night and Kriday.
The pressure remains high over ihe

south where clear weather prevails gen-
erally, except that fog is reported ar
some points. A moderate storm is cen-
tral north of the Lake region, which Is
causing warn) weather in Missisippi
valley. Small amounts of rain occur-
red on the Atlantic coast.

TO THE PHILA. EXPOSITION.
The Seaboard Air Line will sell tick-

ets November 14th to 20th to Philadel-
phia, with limit of ten (10) days for
fll.4."i. pins one 50 cents admission to
the Exposition grounds tickets good

over any route on account of the
Exposition. Those desir-

ing to visit the exposition, will find this
their opportunity, Address Z. P.
Smth. Raleigh. City Ticket Agent, for
further particulars.

Mr. Henry E. Litchford, the luipular
chashier of the Citizens' Bank, was mar-
ried todajr at Tarboro, as heretofore an-

nounced would lie the case. Alderman
J. O. Drewry. Auditor Ayer and other

Raleigh friends of the groom were
present.

flrand Secretary B. II. Woodell left
this morning tpr Dunn in the jnteresr
of Oihl, Fellowship.

or more than three cases ol diphtheria
in Raleigh, just tell them they are g

facts and doing their town an
injustice and. an injury.

P A ! K E R- - M A J KTT K Nl'P'l TAI.S.
iCuntribufed.)

Married on November Nth, at 5 o'clock
p. in., at the hujne of her sister. Mrs.
J. W. Trtiilt. l'Jli Dinwiddie street.
Portsmouth, Virginia. Mr. Charles .T.

Parker, of Raleigh, to Miss Sarah Eliza-
beth Majctte. Rev. Dr. Oarrell. of

Church Street Baptist church, officiat-
ing, assisted by lhe groom's uncle. Rev.
C. V. Scarboro.

Miss Jennie Man- Majclle. sister of
the bride, acted as maid of honor, while
Dr. .lames li. Rogers, of Raleigh, acted
as lies! man.

The attendants were as follows: Dr.
(i. II. Cart- with Miss Lulu Pope: Mr.
Daniel Walton wilh Miss Julia Parker;
Mr. Charlie Parker with Miss Kff'a Ma- -
ji ite. all of the ladies being first cousins
of the bride.

The iii.i "nl of honor and bride's maids
wore white organdies and Cniushoro
hats, carrying I - of yellow chrys-
anthemums. The bride was attired in n

travelling suit of blue cloth with hat
to match, and carried in her hands
a bouquet of liride roses.

The spacious parlors of the home had
n hcautifuly decorated with palms

and festoons of stnilax. The bride,
groom ami attendants entered to the
tin f Lohengrin's wedding inarch
beautifully rendi red by Mrs. Irene
Elheredge.

On ennfph tioti of the ceremony, the
bride and groom left on an Old

sleainer for an extended northern
tour of two weeks, after which they
will he at home at lhe corner of Person
and Peace streets. Raleigh.

The many friends of the popular bride
and groom presented them wilh many
ami .valuable presents.

( H DECKED TO PAINT THEIR
POLES.

Chief of Police Serves Notice on Slreel
Railway and Electric Companies.

The Chief of Police today notified
the various electric and street railway
companies of ta-- ' order of the Board of
Abb rnien anent the painting of all poles
along Kayettcvillc street. It is to be
In ped that the city authorities will see
that this order is strictly enforced and
without unnecessary delay. They are
unsightly enough to detract from the
appearance of the entire strecl. and this
order should have been made years

ago.
The suggestion is made fhat all the

eompniiioK use white paint, and if any
".levice" is needed let them pain about 10
feel from the base, or ground, black, red
and blue White polls
Ipainted right and not whitewashed or
merely smeared over with cheap paint)
would he the neatest and most cheerful
looking, and it is hoped the suggestion
will be adopted.

SWEET SIN'tiERS. .

The Ariel Ladies' Sextette was a Strong' :tiaction.
The Ariel Sextette, (the Smith

Sislcrsi. is a ir-.i-. jiiintion of rare abili-
ty. Their performance at the Academy
of Music last night was immensely enj-
oyed by a lurgt audiice. Every num-
ber of the program was heartily encor-
ed and The Smith Sisters
are certainly among the sweetest singers
which. have" ever visited this city. The
audience- listened with deep attention.

The reading selections by Miss Mar-garil- e

were geni. of ability and she
showed the mark of true genius.

The Ariel Ladies' Sextette was the
lirst of the Peoples' Popular Entertain-
ment Course under the local manage-
ment of Mr. Charles D. Wildes. Mr.
Wildes is to lie congrat' nted by the
public for securing such a uplenilid at-

traction.

Oreat meeting of T. O. IT. A. M ,

Capital City Council Xo. 1, on November
10th. at 8 o'clock p. ni Knights of
Pythian Hall. All members of the or-
der invited to be present,- Speeches
from, some of its members. Refresh-
ments for the inner man. Musk- - by
Wright's Cornet Band. A good , time
for those who urtend.

A. T. HORTOX,
',. P. SMITH.
A. S. HOWARD.

Committee.

ti do about it? Shall a member
the hurcli be exeommiiuicaleil be-

ercause he believes, docs not believe,
ill expansion? If a Democrat believes
in expansion, will liny (lass him as n
Republican, or if i Republican docs nor
believ will ihey call him
a Democrat?

The mile trm lew of the s tlhjeel is
the broad one. It is n political
tiuestion. although il cone both
litical parlies. It is not a

question'. although the peace of the
w orld is mainly di pendent upon 11. It.

is simply a question tor hniminily ami
nuisi le ircHled as such. i para-
mount o religion. olilies. comaicrce or
any other question, f a- all tiiese tilings
are only parts, as i ompareil with the
great whole.

All have the light to express their
opinions with the freedom. And
this is right. The Held of man's active
and contemplation is the world. Till-

age of locality and narrowness has for-
ever pa a w ay. 'I his ts a new era.
the faoeis of all pa-- l ages. Truly the
time when expansion naturally becomes
the ruling force of necessity.

Wo ca I. if we would, remain iudif
fereiil to what is passing In any of the
countries f lhe earth. Modern inven-Ch- i
lions, and ist ianily have made lhe
wl w d neighbors. Therefore, the
church ri lizes its great mission more
than ever nil beholds t he Ileal hell doors
opening by CXI insion. The commcrcc
ot' the great pri diii-in- countries of the
world demands expaiisiiui. that the in
habitants of lb earth may be cloth, d

! and fed. Kroiu. w haiever standi oitit
on view the question, it looms no as

Ihe incsiioii upon which. Ihe peace, hap- -

piiiess an d prosperity of humanity de
ponds.

Expatis s no Hew thing the
cart nor is ii a tiling born out sea- -

son. Tlie breadth of thought and in-

human action are abreast with Hie
iiiovcincnl.

(ire-i- Britain, from a small island
home, by expansion, today owns in every
zone, and conies nearer ruling lhe world
ihau any oilier nation. She has done
more fm- biimauiiy than all nations of
all lime past. The Kniied Stales, be-

ginning on the eastern shore of a vast
continent, by expansion, has spread to
the western borders of a country, whose
resources and power are unequalled liy
any country, in any ago.

The dowut rodileu of all the earth find
honest smypafhizcrs in every coiinlry.
bin Crc.n Britain and the I'nilc.l States
do more ii n syui'i alhizc merely: ihcy

exprcss their sympathy, and didate
boldly, without the slightest regard to
those whom they consider tyrants ami
despots, when questions of common bu
inanity are at issue, as ( It'ciit Britain
is doing today, expressing her sy,n; ailiy
loudly ami wilh force of arms ia b bail"
of Africa. In the case of Cuba, lhe
appeals of a .low tit redden naiion f oiimt
an ample n-- use in the hearts of
Ann ri( a. victi ry was applauded by 11,0

nation ami Ihe old world trembled-- T! e
success at Manila has been api.rov.--

also by the nation. The greil Dewey
was received' by us with the n :os' eli- -

1 husiast ice ap.pirvciatioii. Tim ghour
the length and breadth of lhe land li oiv
was one grand ovation. More than that,
our government received him onshore
with discharge of ordinance, ml g:c
him an official welcome at the Cajutil
such as never was given a hero iiei.e--'-

Ureal Britain too made a bei f Dev. v.
and has had much to say regarding b
American-Spanish struggle, favorable :..
us. The coming together of these two
powers is the grout spectacle of hisfnrv.

The careful observer of the cssen.u!
progress of mankind, cherishes lhe be-

lief in the sublime idea of the
of (hose fwo nations to be th

i i I of the crowning prophc. y of
inspiration. The history of the future
will bc( in a continually increasing de-

gree, a detail of the rapid operations of
the principles of expansion, until fh.
world will be completely united by tin
common tie of a common humanity
when Britain's banner and "Old Clory'
win He unfurled over a ivuoo- -

ful world: and lhe lasi triumph whieli
is ordered by -- Providence, has realizn
lion in the dawn of thai period when all
mil ions shall be one nation one people.

P. C. E.

FRESH MEATS.
naiioie ine nesi neet. porK and sau-

sage; also a nice line of groceries. (live
me your order.

T. E. MOORE.
VJ.1 W. Peace Street

Interstate Thorn- 337. next term of Wake Superior Court.
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